
library gift coSkbt
NINET1 DAYS' POSTPONEMENT,

A FULL DKAWINO OMITAIN

1600,000 x nAXK TO PAT OIFTS.

10,i'00 CASH ClIflB TAII) IN I'L'LL.

$100,000 FOR ONLY S10.
fcnongli oi tlio 100,000 ticket Issued for

jjie third Uruml dill Concert, In aid of tlie
u"He lurary of Kentucky, having been

injure it i.iii uruwniK. aim tno vin
'Wnif been Universally xircuil tlmt tliu
V cash Klt oflcred rlioilM b drawn In
,"" anil paid In full without any iilltur

uotvn, nn neivtolorc; tlio inatiaguincnt, wltnme concurrence ol the trustees, hate deter- -
nliied to allow ntm-i- iln Vh til fur Ilia hiil.t at

oniieretnuaiitoftlekett felt on hund. Tiiii 01
"iiTiaiiiiiiiiriimtioii advertised for Aprl

t stliiTeiu re postponed to Tuesday, July
oi.i, on which nay una no o her, they will

m1 ve.l'.n"1' take placo In
ed

Al til la (nil .tf.ttrw.rt ..II I... .l.

K nwll hcill.trlbutojliv lot and paid In'"I to the ticket-holder- s who draw them ;
l.ls'l' III.' mi-i- v .

One Oraml Cosh (lift .10Q,Q0Q0f (JriidCah()llt . . M.Ooo
One (Irand Cash (Jlrt . .. 'AO)
OneOrand Cash (Jilt ......... . . 80,000 in
One (Irand Cash Ollt .. 10,000 ofOne Grand CashUlft f,O")0

5fl Cash Olllsof fcl.fsiO each.. .. ai,iK ted
bo

) Cash Gift of h .each , . . 2.1,000
to Cash (lint oi tUOt each. . yj.ouo

loo catti (iiru or &r each . 80,000
lfrJ Cash Oirta ol each , . 30,000K) Cash (lift of M each. .. fiO.IXK)

9,000 caii oirt of 10 each .. 110,000

Total, 10,000 (lifts, all Cash. ,.8.')00,ooo bo

The money to pay all these glfta In full I

now upon deposit In the r'unnciV and
Drovers' bank of Louisville, and set a.lc tho
for th.it purpose, and can only be used for
that purpOM', a will be recti by the follow-liit- f

evrtlllcatc of the cashier:
Urnt'E Kakmkr' ami Piiovp.kh' Hank, I

I.outtjVlM.tc. Ky., April 7. lHTil. J
Tina la to certify tnat there U In the Fare

mere' and Drover' bank to tho credit oftnl
Tlilrrl lirand (Sift Concert, lor the benefit lion

l'ubllc Uhrarv of Kentucky, the bun-drc- d

thousand dollars, which has been ft
apart by the manager to pay full, andand will be held by the bank and paid out
lor tins purpose, and this purpose onlv,

U. S. VKrX'H Cashier.
The party, tliorctc re, wliti holds the ticket

drawing the capital (.'lit will Ret tlOO.OoO In
Krrennacki. atd so or the Kilt, the

the i0,000, tho e 10,0 JO, tho ,00 bo
and all the other rrlft, lo.uuO lu number
amounting to f.ViO.OOO.

i'lie remnant of unsold tlckeU will be fur-
nished to those who lint apply (orders ac
companled by the money always having pre-
ference over agents) at the following prices:
Whole tickets. (10; halves, ; and
quarters, f2 &0; 11 whole tickets for $100,
M for .VW, 113 for ?I,0 0. and .'.Tf for $i,'0.
No discount on 1m than (IW worth of tick-
ets at a time.

The cone, rt and distribution of gifts will
begin at 0 o'clock on Tuesday morning, July to
8, in 1'ubllu Uhrarv hall, and the following said
will be the order of proceedings: 1st mulc andby orchestral band. 2d placing of tags (on
lor each ticket sold) In large wheel. 3d plar,
ing ot gifts in small wheel. 4th mulc by or-
chestral band. Mh explanatory' remarks by
president, tith drawing ot first halt ol and
gifts. 7th music by orchestral band. 8th todrawing ol last half of gifu. lull placing
of Urge wheel wltn tags In hands of com-
mittee appointed by audience, loth grand our
orchestral concert.

The music on this grand occasion will be
the best that can be procured, and the gen-
tlemen who count and place the tags and
gift in the wheels and superintend the
drawing and keep the record ol the drawn
numbers will be chosen from the best
known and most trustworthy cltlzet.s ol the
state. All will be so conducted at to be a
perlect guaranty against complaint from any
just source.

The payment of girts will begin on Satur-da-

July 12. at It o'clock a.m. Tickets
drawing gift must be pre-elit- at room
No i I'llliHc Lilian bull in, where cash
checks upon the Fanners' ami tinners'
bank of lAiilssll't-- , or sight dralls upon the
Ko rt i N'a loiul bank of New York, at the
on Ion of the holder, will be gheii for the
tickets. All gifts not called for in six
in uiths from the drawing will be turned
cvrto the l'ubllc Library rund.

For full particulars etnl Tor circulars.
THUS.K. HKAMtKTTK.

Agent l'ubllc Library of Ky.
Loulssllle, Ky.

DM. PRICE'S
SPECIAL FLAVOEIUGa

by

VANILLA, LEMON, ETC,
For Flavorlno Ipe Creaw, Cakes & Pastry.

With creat care, by a new process, we

extract from tho trut, select Fruit and

excellence,
prOUUCe r wormy vj

Of grtat itrtnqth and perfect purity,
Jto Doiionoui oil. Ettrg flavor artp- -

rented. No deceit-ta- ch oouu jun
mtature, homing one-na- nwro i..u..
other purporting to hold tame quantity,
Uie them onte, vill use no other. Tin
most delicate, delicioui flavors evermat'e.
Bo superior to tlio cheap cMmcts. Ask
for Dr. Price's Bpcclal l'lavoriugs. Man
uf actuml only by

BTEELE& PRICE.
Depots, CUICAGO and ST. LOUIS

Manufacturer of Dr. Price' Crtam
Baking 1'oit'ler.

hook BiNnixa.
PATBOSIZB

BULLETIN BINDERY,

Comer Twolftlt street and Washington Av.

j. C. HU ELS ,

(Late Of Bt.' Louis,)

PUOriUBTOIl

BOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOB

MANUFACTURE!,

BLANK 300KS of every.toefflJ -S
With neatness and dispatch. ; Music,

MiJaiinet and Periodical uollliu us
7i..inu'ust nn.slliln rates.

lio mty worV..uct: I as Uecords, Rocje
Hlanks, etc., made a Pn.TUotf, Kckot Book., Knve lope .

mdeWordr

THE BULLETIN
riiEalDENTIAL PKOULAMA

Wasiiinoton, May 22. Tho following... ..... .. . .n.hnl. tn l. I I .1 ipiuvinwsiiun n. Mluru UJ HI 6 Drtliaen
to day !

lly th 1'resld.ntof the United .States, a
i'roulainatioti:
Wliereai, Under tho protenia that W

I Kellogg, the present executlvo of i.ou.
1.1m. lu B.i.l ..... ...H...... . . .iu. viuivrs nssuciaieu wuu LI in... iuu ttumiiiisirallou, Wero not
uuiy eiectea, certain turhu ent and diior
aoriy persons have .otnbinod together
With lorco of arms to resist tho Inws ..i
constituted authorities of tho 111110! and....I. 1.... I .,1. alln 'ia uwn curiuieu uy tnu proper
ocal uuthorltles.and Judicially detcrmlnid

") uuerior courts 01 11J stnti. that s.l.i
olllcers are entitled to bold their i.nii
spectlvely and execute and dlschargo the
functions thereof: and wherein, coihtob.

tho late session, uoofi duo consideration
me sunirct, tacitly recognized eaid ex

ooiitivu and his asioutalet then as now Hi It
0UI0, by refusing to taku any action with
respect thereto; and whereas, it is provid

in the constitution of the United States
that thu United .States shall protect every
statu In this Uniua lu application of its
eiilaturo: or of Its cxe.ulivo when the

legislature cannot bo convened, against
domestic violence; nud wberons, It is pro-
vided In tho laws ot the UnitcQ rltates that

all cases of Insurrection In any state or
obstruction to tbn laws thereof, It thull
Jawiui fur tho president ol the uni

ritatei, on application of the
legislature of, or of such statement of the
orocutlve, when the legislature cannot bo
convened, to call lortu tlio militia 01 acy
other state or states, or to employ tutu
part of the land and naval forces as shall

judged necessary for tho purposo if iho
suppressing such Insurrection or causing
laws to be duly executed; and whereas,

legislature of said state is not now in
session and cannot bo convened in time to
meet the present emergency, and thu exec-
utive of said state, under section four, of
article four, of tho constitution of the tsar,
United States and laws pasted in pursu-
ance thereof, has before mado applici

to rue for such parts of tho military
forco of tho United States as may bo ne-

cessary and adequate to protect said slate 11

citizens thereof against domestic vio-

lence, and to enforco the execution of tbe has
laws; and whereas, It is required that,
whenever it may bo necessary, In tbe
judgment of thu president, to uto the
military forco for tho purposo aloreiald,

shall forthwith, by proclamation, com-

mand such insurgents to disperse and re-ti- the
peaceably to their respective homes flee

within a limited time.
Now, therefore, I, Ulysics S. Grant,

president of tho United State, do hereby
mako proclamation, and command said
turbulent and disorderly persons to dis-

perse and retire peaceably to their respec-
tive abodes within twenty days from this
date; and hertafter to submit themielves

tho laws and constituted authorities of their
state; and I invoko the aid

of all good citi-
zens

cial
thereof to uphold tho law and

preserve the public paco In witness
whereof I havo hereunto set my hand, best,

caused tho seal of tho United States
bo afllxed. Done at tho city of Wash-

ington,
they

this 2Id of May, In tho year of
lord, eighteen hundred and seventy-thre- e,

and ot tho Independence of tbe Uni-
ted States tbe ninety-thir- Hy tho pres-
ident, U. S. Ukant.

J. 0. 11 akcrott Datis,
Acting ciecretary of State-- . and

past
mVEHNKVS.

ARRIVALS
1

.Steamer Illinois. Columbus ach
" Js V Parker. Memphis .u.sue
" Idlewild. Evansvillo
' Jas Kisk Jr , I'aducsll try
" KiUtln Higler, Cincinnati
" City Vicksbur, Si Louis

rEPARTr.11.

Steamer Mary E Forsyth, l'unsacola
" Illinois, Columbus
11 1 run Sides, fct Louis
" Jas I) 1'arkur, Cincinnati two
" Iron Mountain and tow St Louis
" Idlewild,
" Jas Fnk jr , 1'aducab
" Katlix Higlor, Arkansas
" City Vicksburg, Vicksburg

THE WKATIUll

During tho oarly pan of tho day was ex-

tensively warm beyond all doubt the

hottest of tho season. About two o clocK(

heaver, tho clouds began to gather, and

three o'clock the heaviest wind, hai)

and rain storm that has visited this local-

ity for years was upon us. llaln fell in

torrents and hail stones as big a pigeon

eggs came down by tho bushel. The
storm continued for two hours, after

which tho clouds cloarcd away, leaving

the air delightfully cool and fresh.
CONUITI3N OF THE RIVIRM.

Thorlvors aro pretty much all falling.
The Ohio at this place is declining very

rapidly. The Mississippi is also receding

bui that stream is yet a great ways abovo

what might be termod " low water."
, IIUSINKSS

On tho landing was dull, but not so dull

as for several days provlous. Soveral

boats rocolved considerablo freight. But

as this is between seasons wo cannot ex- -

Dcct much buslncss.and can only look for- -

ord tho ood ,mi ..oailng, when the-
levoo will again bo crowded with freight,
and everybody as busy as bees.

The Arkansrs Belle leavos for Evans-vlll- o

this evening.
Tho Katio Iilgler left for tho Arkansas

rivor last ovcnlng vvlh n good list of rs

and freight.
Tho Mary Forsyth, Capf. Hamilton's

boat, loft last evening for Pensocola, with

a lot of government stores and frolgbtand
ft good passenger list.

Notice it hereby given that I will pay

no bills for goods sold to any of the em

ployes of Tub Cairo .Bulletin--
, olthor

or themselves or for tho use of the office

ualote tho same aro furnished on an order

Igned by ilr. Burnott or mytolf.
JOUH U. OllEBLT.

Steve Anhklment, tho r, ha
nponed ft fine saloon in Louis Blattoau'i
rid Hand, whore can bo found, at all
timos, Stove serving his customers with
tho best of drinkables.

Mb.Oeo. Bteiniioube, harbor nd hair
lresser, corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial avonue.dcslres to call thoattontion
yf tho boarded community to his neatly ar-

ranged saloon, and tbe fact that ho is mas-t- or

of his profession in all iti branches
Uo hai bearded many ft Hon In hit den, and
call for moro. tf.

Like Reoulars on Dress Parade
Tha teeth snould ulwnya be scrupulously
clean and froo from blemish, k'mm ii,,,.
In tbit condition with tho tticomparablo
Sozodont, and when ihov are VHlnrnn. tn
the aorvice, they will ulU bo as "good
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,i i,if Ka Prl.,w."'"nr V,
"'0 CollOO, OllO IJOlIar J IiC3t
Imperial Tea, O110 Dollar and

EVOLUTION SMASHED.
fT I m I. ..Jt-a- s. al tit. st.I1

, , ... . ' - AX tmn- .- ail
bottom of the tea tadnoloan proof of Dar-- 1

WinUm. Had Thompson (with a P) an. I

alyzed the Avorlll Chemical Paint, he

would have found " confirmation strongai
holy writ" that no tadpole wiggle, it. la,)

therein, and It was an entirely now cre.
tion of man's invomivo genius, as much

suporlor to any other paint as man Is eX.
aited above tho inferior animals, of this
scientific truth tho citizen ol Cairo aro
rapidly becoming convinced. For sale
mixed ready for use In purest whlto and

colors, by N. K. Way & Co., general
commlsslon merchants, and agents for ibe
Iron Iluggy Co.. Sixth street, bcUeen .

Commercial and Washington avenuo. tf, I

Dunhams Ykart Powiikr for ruriu--
and strength is unequaled. All who use '

liko It and recommend it to their neigh.
bom.

Wr. nmrj'm World' Toalr nnd
lllood Purifier. '

ft Is the great household rnnwly, pUasantto
ike, ystpotsnt forth prrvsntlon and cure of
Iseaafs. It Is better than Illltrra . Cordial.

'lueliti or Bartaparllla, Sold by tirugglitj

Ir. Ifenry'n Root nssil Plant Pill.
Mild yet thorough no nausea or griping sn.

Ircly vfgeuble CTtat liver
enU. fioMby Drurxlitg.

'. WIiIIcosbU'h Njrnp.
Tilt great soothing remedy. 1'rlee onty 23

'nts. Glfes rrat to the mother asul iirulih to
child SoldbrUniKlsts.

Jfnrrlnsrn Clnlde. to
Interssting Work, Enlarred Edition. New

Insravlnps, Two-buadr- and sixty Pages,
MecSOccnts. Address Da. Butts' Disrrx.

12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Ho.
AavaniJemctit.

Contentment and hannincss rol'-- n In of
In

households whera Uoolev's Yeast
Powder s used. Trv it. Your grocer

It. Put up full weiL'ht.

A 'Warnino. When tho cvclonoa la
furnaces raging beneath Veiuvtvus are

bout to hurl forth a rnollon sea of fire.
earth trembles and tbo inhabitants
for safely ; likewise when diseaio is t)

nnounced by the uvunt courier, pain. v.e
hould provide at onco the great Arm- -
ot", Dr. MoCabe's Tonic Cordial and

System P.enovator, and guard well the
citadel of life. o- -l (w-'.'--

UNSltAKEN. Whllo other articles 0
kind are largely adulterated Dr.

'rice's Cream lUkini: Podcr and Spe
riavorincs. vanilln, lernoo, nectnrinc,

tc, bold their unshaken position In the .

StimatiOn Of thousands aS thO purest, I

most reliable and cheapest. In all
.i . . . . . .!narucuiars 1 si consiuuip nnrieeL results.

cannot bo approached by tho various
Known baking powders and tibvonne ex-- 1

tracts made in imitation. One trial will
satisfy that lor purity and strength Dr.
Price s are alone in the market.

Kino or thk iilooii. For dyspepsia
neuralgia. Case. Fur four years

I have had the dyspepsia very bad,
vomiting up my food nearly every meal, 11

who in 11c n pain ana distress in my stom-
ach, and could get very little sleep nights.

also had dlslressim; attacks ot slck-uea-

two or threa timet k wnuk. which al
.1. 1.. 1. i u.s r... . ....ace iuM.UM.u.o 1U

tend to my business. I was induced to
your King of tbe lllood. Tbo pain and

distress in my stomach were entirely re-

lieved, vomiting ceased, huvo had no at-ta-

of headache sinco I commenced
taking the medicine, and I sleep Well
nights, my bowels are now regular, having
been ciwtlve lieioro. I nave now taken (

bottles, and my health appears to be
fully restored. 1 desire to add that my
wife was much troubled with salt rheum, .

which the King of the Blood has entirely
cured. Benjami.v O. Tiiompso.v,

Frankfort Hill, N. Y.
Seo advertisement in another column.

BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI 1

Thousands have already gone, and thou,
sands moro are turning their eyes toward
new homes In the rertlle West. To tho-- e

going to .Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colo-

rado. Utah, Wyoming, Nevada, Oregon or
California, we recommend a cheap, safe.
quick and direct route, via si. 1.0111s. over
1I10 Missouri Pacini Itatlroad. which runs
its tine Da) Coaches and Pullman sleepers (

from SU lJllls to principal 110111m 111 inu
West, without change. N 0 believe that the

rl Pacific llailrond h is the best traek
and the tinc-- t and sarest cqulp-ment- H

of any line West of tho Mississippi,
and its connections" with roads further West
arc prompt and reliable. Tho Texas con-

nection ot this road Is now completed, and
paengcrs are otlercd a llrst clas all-ra-

route trom St. I.ouis to Texas, either ocr
the Missouri. Kansas .v, Texas It. It., via a,

0." over the Atlantic & PaclUc H. II.,
via Vlnlt.i. For maps, time tables, Informa-
tion as to rates, routes, Arc wo refer our
readers to s II. Thompson, Kateni Passen-
ger Agent, Columbus, Ohio, or K. A. Ford,
(ieneral Passenger Audit, st, i.ouis, Missou-

ri. Questions vvlll be promptly and cheer- -

tuny unswercu

PUIHI) ATTftY TITRT lYfi I

njiiuuftiAvit
CHEAP FARMS IN SOUTH-WES- T MO.

The Atlantic & PaclUc Itailroad Company
offers 1,'juo.noo acres of land In Central and
Southwest at from fl to tvi per
acre, on seven years' time, with treo trans-
portation from st. Louis to nil purchasers--
Climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth, schools
-- hurdics and law abiding society Invito
emigrants from ull point to tills land of fruits
and 'lowers. For particulars nddre-- s A.

tick. Lund Commissioner, fit. Louis, Mn,
Wm'U-COU- I

gtgr1' 0. Hanny wishes the

pij t0 )0 informed tlmt llO

has on hand a Stock of Dry

Goods and Carpets as exten-

sive as any in the Southwest

and that ho is determined to

sell ovory articlo at prices

lower than tho lowest. Ca

on him to-da- y and examine

n,nnrl 1111(1 ittUCCS. Ho Wil
JJUUi" A

satisfy you 1)0111 ns to

as and COSt,

You can buy six
flnCi ono-hal- f lbs. Dii rant's
A OlloO Sugar for OllO Dol
lar ; SoVOIl lbs. NflW Orleans
Rucar for Onn Dollar : Best

a lml f per TlOUIld ! Boat Gun
.powder Tea, Ono Dollar and
o ... --,... .,,...1 .

VUlllV-HV- O UllLa i.u.u ,

' 0nK Hyson and OolOllg lea,
One Dollar Tier pound, and OV- -

erytbing proportionately cllCap
nt II I HAM BlXDY.

IIHIJ-- I I.H.ILJsJJ.IJiimniii-.Tiin.-- M

Vtiiet;nr niilrni arc ni'aine r.wr innsr,
into ol I'oor liiim. WnHkr, JToof r.iint ami
Itcfuss Uqtinrs. doctor' J. splriil. ami swectentd

ras'llic I isle, c.llril "Tf.nli AMK'tliers,"
"liestorers," Ac., that lead the tirpI'Tou to Urunlc.
tnuess and ri.ln but are a I rue Medicine, lea lo
from the native roots ami tierl). of t'alifomlx free
from all Alcoholic Mlmulants. Ilmr are the lire.it
lllood rartnerand n t I'niirtplc, a Perfect
I'.cnnvalor stul InvliroratorortrioSyKem, earning
03 all niWinou matter anil rfslorlmr the tilooil
ton htalihjr con'Illluu, tiirh liln It, rt frcstunir and
Invlorallnz txilh nil ml and ho lr. TIipt ate easy

admlnlsiraUon, prumpl In their action, certain
tliclr results, falc ou'l rtluhic In ail forms of

disease.
Ti Persnii rnn tab these Hitter accord-In-

to directions, and remain Ions unwell, protldid
their bones are not ilcstrored ujr mineral poison
oroihcr ijifflr.B, and the llal organs wastid hejoud
the point of repjlr.

IM 1 peps In r Indlcestlon, tlcadrfhc, 1'Qtn
Ilia UourIis. TIchtneM of the Chest.

Mlzrlness, hour Kruutlons of the Had
lasleln Hie Monllr. Clllous Attacts. Palpitation 0'
the Heart, Innamrnstlon of the l.mie, I'aln In the
rtglonof the KlJncji.aml a hiindreu other painful

inptoms. arc the o.rprin2 of Ujspepsla. In these
complaints it has no eiinl, nnd one bottle lll
prove better enarauue of Its merits than a
iencttij allicrilseuiiQt.

For Keninlr Cmtiplnlnls, In Joans C eld,
married er single, nt tiicdawnnf wnmanhool, or
the turn of life, theQ Tonic Hitters display so dc
tuti'il an Influence that a marled lrnprot emcnt Is
soon KrccrJli'i'.

for liillniiiinatnr)' and Clirnulc Htieu-iiinils- ni

nml ilout, litf,ii,u or InUiKistlon, 111I.

loll', Omlttent and Inlermlllent IViern. Diseases
of the lllood, I.hcr, Kldnejs and llialder, thee
Ulltera have been mewt successful. Such Diseases
nrc en.seii ir MtlaiM meoi:, isnict! Is pcnerallj
rrodaed tr iicrarnemenlorthe 11 irtiuc On;:iri.

' " "f"'!:' "'""' 's iiuir. me lacunar iiltii ui uci,, . . tu.AMful ai.ent In n ellli.. r.matiu.n nr
inrmmatlun of the Uvtr ami Visceral organs urn'
Inffilimiat II ...4 ana-

I'nr SUIn Diseases. Tnintlon. Titter. Salt- -

llti tun. Illot'hes, sjiols, I'ifiiil-s- , I'ustuies, Ilol..',
Carbunelei, Scald-Head- , Pore Ksts,
HriUpelas, Itch, Discoloration ol thefckln,
Ilu:nnr and Dl.'ea.-r- s or the .ta, of whatever
nine rr nature, are litcrs'i? luz up atiC carried
ont of the svsietn In a short tunc hj t he use of these
latun. One Imtllu In such case twin convince thu
uyst Inemlulous of their cuntlic eirerls.

Iranse llir Vlllnletl lilooil whenever JOtl
And Its iinpurlil. s hurstlni tiiroui-r-j the Mu Ic
Pimples, Kruptlons, orsore: rleaiiw It when jon
Cod It obstrui-tc- d and sluenili in the 1 elns; cleanse

nncn 11 is ioui ; your win leu sou until.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the Msicni
till follow.
Grateful Thousnliils proclaim Vtsnoin a

Hie mosi wonilirlui luslsornultliat eur bus- -

tainu ints smwuiz si stem.
I'lu, Tape, til ultter Wornil, inttlng In

the sTstcm of so many lhou-aiuli- are cnectually
,.,.,,r-tc,-

,
an,i temoted. bass a .IWIuirulshcd

r!ivloloslsi. There is scarcely an muiiiuiuiniitiic
Lee of tin' earth whose boiiy Is e.empi from the
pretence of uoriu. It H nut upon the healthy
.lenientH of the liody lhat nouns cliu but upon
the disoj-v- 'l humor ami slimy deposits that breed
thcee lulnu moust-r- s of illease. .Vo sysiem ol
medicine. 110 si rmlfuirca, no nnthelmlnltlcs, nUI
free Hie system from worms like tlie.-- c lidient.

3lrt'liHiilrnl Dlseasrs, Persons ingaged In
Paints and Minerals, sai-- na Pliimtiers. Type-s- i

.icrs, , and Miners, as they advance
111 lire, arc subject to paralvsls of the llowcli. To
Ktiard mralnst tnis, take 11 iloc of WaLKKii'a Viv
fcusii lltntus twice a wcvk,

llllliius, Iteiullleiit, unit Intel inllleiil
I'etris, which arc so prevalent lu the valleys of
our creat rucrs throueUout the Lulled Mate,

those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkaiifs, lied,
Colorado, llmos Itlo Oraude, frarl, Aubatna,
Mobile, Savannah, ltoanoVe, James, nnd many
oihcrs, lih their vast tributaries, thronshout out
eunru 'ountry darlns the bummer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of ununnl heat
and ilrjnow. are Invariably accompanied by cxten.
slvc iltranjciiicnis of tho stomach ami Ucr, am',
other abdominal vlcera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Intliiencc upon lhee
various organs, is csjentlally necessary. There It
no caiharile for the purpose canal to Da, j. Walk.
nil's Vismuit as they will spccJIly
remove the viscid matter with which
the bowel are loaikst.atthc samel Hue stlmulaiuig
the secretions of the liver, and generally rcciorlnj
the healthy fiinctlonaof the illsesilvc organs.

Scrofuln, or ICIim'a Uvll. W hlte SwelllOiju,
L'lcers, Kryslpilas, bivellol Neck, Ooltre, berofulom
tnBaiiiin.iilou't, Indolent Innauimailons. Mercurial
Affections, Old bores, eruptions of the .Skin, bore
ryes.elr., etc. In theso ns In all otliir constltu-tiuti.-

Diseases, Wai.ki.u's Vi.sr.osit llirrEiis have
shown their great curative powers In tho most
obitlnatenii'l lutrarlntro caes.

Ilr. Walker's tiillforiila Vlneijnr Uls-
ters act on all these cases In a similar manner,
lly piirlftlng tlio Wood thry reinovo the cause, and
by revolving away thecriects of tho Inllammation
(the tiilnrcular ilcKist') the affected pans receive
health, and a tiermancnt cure Is effected.

The piiipritlrs of Die UaIAI.k'h Ii.seiivk
IliTTEits are Aperient, Dlaphoreilc, Cannlnatlvc.
.Viiirillom, Uallve. Diuretic, bol.itlie. Counter-Irritan- t,

budorlllr. Alterative, aud At.tl-- f Itlloua.
Tlio Aperient and mild IiXftllve properties

of IM. WaLWHi'.s Vineoak llirtl.lH are tho liest
In caos of erupilous and malignant

fevers. 1 heir lulsamle, heallnir. and snothlng
protect tho humors of the fances. 'their

sedative properties nllay pain In tho nervous
stomacn, nnd bowels, from Inllammation,

wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Tlltlr Ciniiilei-I- n limit 111 llurlirc

throuirhoui the syatcm. Their Aiitldllllnns
properties sllmulate Ihc liver, lu tho secntlon 01
I.11... nnd Its dlschat--cs throiich the biliary duets
and aro superior to nil remedial agents, for the cure
of lilliuus l ever, lever aim Ague, eic,

i.'iiriirs' llir timts-- nenlnst illsense by
purtfylnsr all Its fluids with ViMjrun llirri.iu. .u

Pliieiuie van iini ui .irwHiii',viv v.,.
u... il,i. Tiike nf the Hitters on -- ntni to

bed at ulglit from a lialf to one and otie-ha- nine,
claasful. I'm Rood uourtshliiu ftxal, such as Uef-stea-

mutton chop, venlon, roast bcif, aud
and tale outtloor e.Nerrse, They arc

composed of jmrcly wseiable lugrctliiuui, aud
couiuiu un spini.

11. II. JICIJII. W LUi,
DniSfrlsts and lien. Ants., friiiuUii. Cal,, A

cor. uf Washlnirtoti and Ch irltnu si.s., N.V.
. . . IHII!lllUT J. lil'UX'KQ

DU1,1I III Ulltuuw,,, w 111....L.'

KATHAIRON

LYON'S

Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promotes the OHOWTII, PKKSK1U
VE8 the COLOIt, nd Incrtasea the

Vigor is ml BKAUTY01 the IIA1II.

Orm Tmnrr Trans xno I.tom's KiTnAtnox roa
rnr IlAianssOrBtPlaciillu the market by Professor
K. Thoinsa a pradusta of Princeton College.
The nama is itfriTe if from the tlreek "hiiHHO,
flRnlfyinft to clinntr. mrylr. mittnaU, or
Tue fivofit hss received, suit the po iilsnty It h
ohUlncd, ta uiiprercdeutid aud lucrnllhle. It

the Obowtii aud IltAUTtof the Haiii. til"
delightful uresilng. It ersdimtes dsndiiuT. U

Prueota the Ualr from turning Riay. HI'"I'1"
hia.1 cool, and glri a the hair a rich, .oft. slo.sy

It la the ssme lu QcTnt slid Qosl rr
s It waa OuAK-rr.- of a fisiciu Aoo, and Is
oldbyallurugglsuaudt'ouutrjl:toristoiil 0U

fenta ir Mottle.

Rtan'sBloryisHfipBair,

roreign'Advertisements.

lT KNTKMPMlfsR.

Gift Enterprise
TIIF. ONLY RELIAULk OIl'T DlSTItlBU.

HON IN TUB OODNTIIY I

$60,000 OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To be distributed In

Xj. XJ. SINE'S
101st Regular Monthly

GIJiT ENTERPRISE.
To bo drawn Monday .liuio U, 1873.

TWO GHAND CAPITALS OF

$o000 Each inQueknbacks!
Two PrliesJl.OOO
Klvo Prizes $:,00I Gil EE MUCKS
Ten Prizes 1100

One Iloro and Jlinjify with Silver-wort- Ji

moiiutcil Harness, worth i'K).
Ono liiic-tonc- ii Ifoscwood Piano,

501 -- I.
Ten Kamlly Sc ing Machine", worth $100

each.
Ho Gold Watches .mil I'linlns

$.'H) each.
rive ttoui American Hunting watches,

worth- - ISA each.
Ten Ladles' Uold Hunting Watches, worth

5.5 each
KtO (told and Sliver Lever Iltir.tlng

S atches, (In all), wortfi Irom $20 to fTOO
each.

Oold '.'bains, silver-war- Jewelry, Ac.
Whole number (iln. 0,r00. Tlcketsllmltod

to 00,000.
A'JNTS WiVKTEI) TO SK1.L TICKKTS
To whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets $1: Six TlckeU $5; Twelve

Tickets $10; Twenty-fiv- e Ticket $20.
ClrcnltrsconUtoIng a full list of prises, ad,

scriptlon of the manner ot drawing, and other
Information Id reference 10 the distribution, still
be sent to soy one orderloj them. AH lette-- s
must be addressed to L. I). B1NK, hoi, 8,

Cincinnati, 0'.
alnO.U'o. 101 W. fifth St.

M1SSOU1U STATE LUTTKHY.

Legalized nr State Authority ajd
Drawn in Pcblio in St. Louis.
Grand Single Number Scheme.

50,000 N0MBKR8.
Clash K ro u Drawn i.ny 31. 1873

6.B60 Prizes, Amounting to (300,000.
1 Prite of..,....soioo vn Trises or... ,.$ too
1 or 13. SHI a of. I.IM
1 of. 10,000 8 Of.t.M, 600
I of 8 Of SCO

4 of..... S.UIC 9 or...... s&c
4 ot 2,600 an of 200

20 ef. 1,000 34 of....... 150
20 of 6(10 m of.. 100
40 of... UO Ml of... 10

Tickets $10; Half TlckeU, fS: Quarter
Tickets, 2 00.

Oar lotteries at chsrler.it by tha Btata, ar
I ifs.stn at tli tlm named, and all arms,

loss are under the sujierrlsion of asromcom-mi.sloner-

The offielal drawina will be, ouWlshed In the
M. Loul" p.pers and a copy of drawing sent to
purchaser, of tickets.

We will draw a similar scheme the last day ot
every mooin during in year im.Omllat our rl-- k by posmrnce miin.jr ordsr.
.eff'etertH letrer, drsn or eipress. Dd ror r.

Addre.s, MUKKAT, MILLER A CO.,
P. (I. txix 24ta. SI. Lou's, Mo.

S.T1860-- X

TS PDnr.T.Y K VEQKTATTLE PBmTtATIOJ,
I rciupoeed simply of ROOTS.
HERDS, ami FRUITS, combined with other

- ,ertlet, nhiuh In their cttura are Ctthtrtli-- ,
Ape lent, Nutritious, Diuretic, AltertUtt and Antl-Ill-

us. The whole la preserved In a aufflclent
iHUiitltyof spirit from the H I'll A It CAK to
Ue p Uieui lu any climate, which niakta th , '

PLANTATION
IT Bitters

l ie of tha niont desirable Tonlrt anil Cnthar- -
t It lu tbe world, They are Intended ttrlctly si a

Domestic Tonic,'
only to bo used at a medicine, and alwayt according
to directions.

they are the theet-tneho- r Of the feeble and de-
bilitated. They act uixra a diseased liter, and
stimulate to such a degree, that a healthy action la
st ouch brought about At a remedy to which
M n me n h i n especially inblect. It U lurpt'tanUue
everv other eUniulaut. Aaa niirliiil anil aula.
utrr 'I time, my nave no ruuai. inry arti a
mild and gratis ilurtUvea wen I Toulo, They
1 urHy Hut luood. They aro a aplendld Appetiser,
Tltev makn this wesk strnni , suey imruyaaaui- -
vluoraU). They cure, H)i'ita, Conttliistloii, and
Ileadscho. They tu't at a eiwclfis In all species of
dl.ordera which nnderniine the bodily strength and
bruakdowuthoaulmalaplrlta.

Ponot. fil ParV Phco. New Y"V.

S5 TO 820

IVr tiny Audits wanted 1 All classes of
worklnx licojilc, of t'ltlur sex, youiiK or flu.
tniiliu moro money at work for tin In tlielr
siuiro niuiiiciits, or nil the timo, than at any
tiling clo. rartlfiilairlrcc A'idrcst

o. STt.NqO.N Co., I'ortlanii Mulnc.

Foreign Advortisomonta.

Household Remedy!

is sn ln-l- ff mt, Itlvt-r- - Ctrrcntr
nasi ats-rsM- l BeaaTsaMlstTiBOTlertaall lbs
BIttrrw, Ellzln, rti-l Ursa,
partllaa fa est. It Is so adapted to tha --holt
ijtLm that srsry ortao and ftuctlen la Ih body Is
brooibt BUdar lu xhllaratlac laflMsea. It fffsa
toa aast atrvarUh to tha Ucatlv

stlaaaU saaraar aa4 Acbliltr,
talraratsM Usa Liver, rrlaUa ta
Kklasfi aad BaweU, rsmorss lb affsct of

lesMorenrtaiatloacf aay kind aad adTsa !
talltr aa rleh-s- Ma ta Utaalasrts.

Its cnratlr powers aluraadcomplstsly reorrsa-I- s

th atlra taasa of laid and tb Us soUds of
lh haataa aysttsa, thmhy prmatsaa aadrariaf
DyspepUe aaa Ceaaaaaatt-r- a ajraaa.
toasa, rawer aa Aaa, B(Uaa BtMaa- -

, PeTr at all aJaaa, Jferroaa Bcfsll.
Ilr. -tetlaaa af faa ataaaark aaa
Bowels, te. AsamUdaad ill(htful lavlf.
rut tar dslicata hraalM, It had M tnparlor.

By I It sat nt w lit aad rl jor Is (tesa to Uth
anJ mind, tending a flow of vitality throo(h trary
part, which Is aarwaaaeaa aaa Lattia-r- .

Ills tht Bott tff.ctoal raawsly for tht rslttfot
hunan tofftrlBc tvtr dltcortrtd, aad at altaaaal tt
tht Uitt at old ryt or Sua via.

x WE CHALLENGE x
X ft X X M X

x WORLD x
To prodnet a mora dsllciooa Btdlclat to taka, ytt at
Volmt fur th prtteotlon aad car of dlitatta at u

sanT't tmu'f tint in iteos mxrm.
rriea II, trt BatUaa far

rrtpartd ty th OrtfltB Htdicli O..ST. LOUTf,
Mo. Sold by DrBtcUta atd daaitrt ta rtl-rti-

Ttrywhtrt.

The UEDICAL WOKDZE.

A N INrALUPLf. SPFCf FIC FOR D1SEXsF3
the LIVER, BLOOD, KlfJNEYh aad BOW. I

ELS, and great corrective of alt lemalt deraaa- - 1

nenis. II conulns ao alchollc (pints and Is Int I

vtttUHt nttWmtter Clrmtl.

HEAD THI8 I

A COM PL! M ENTA R V TESTIMONIAL TO
MESSRS. J. & C. MACU1RE, St. Uuit, Mo :
Gentlemen Tht undersiened has-in- known you for
many years as reliable chemists and pharmaceu-
tists, and oVtcrvlns the cflectlv action of your
rsmcdict for whatever recommended, wltn to Dear
voluntary evidence to th efficacy of your last, and
In our opinion, best precaution, " MACUIKJt 'S
CUN11URANCO BITTERS." It Is all thu you
claim for it as n alterative, purgative, riepuialor
and diuretic, actinr, srecially upon the liver, blood,
lddnevt anl bowels.

JOSKPIC DROWN, Mayor, who adds I "I have
found this the mcst plra-a- and effective medicint
I have ever used.

MILES SKLI.S, Stale Insurance Commissioner,
oho adds! " I endorse the Mayor's opinion."
THOS K1CMKSON. S. II LAFLIN.
l'r.i, Collier Lead & Oil of & Rand Powder

Co.I). M IIOUSER, CHAS. O CONTER,Prop St tsmis Globe, C'hm'n Iem. Cen. Coin.W V. WAGNER, P O FKROUtiO.V,
Clerk Probate Court. "Jenks' of lo. lim.'

imrn'Aiv a. 1111.1., If ENKV T. MUM),
Attorney at Law, latcCliy& County Ass'r.

BLOOD, FRANK. VALLt,
late Pres. Boatman's Q'k Court Crlm. Corract.
Saving All 11. MAIIAMUtRS,

NORM AN j COLMAN, Pre But & Droy llmnW

fat Kural Werll. t. b. t.Ktbfs WLKIU,
M S. 1IARTNETT Prrs.Y. M.C A.

late City t'eflactsr. K. A. SHKYUCK,
TIIOS. WALSH, of Shryock & Co.

Architect, W. T. GAY,
M.T ANDREWS, of Gay, HannenLanp tt
of Moody, Michel & Co.
TIIERON HARNUM, JAMES ARCHER,

el ilarnum t Hotel.
And many others too numerous to mention.

J. ft C. MACUIR1,
Sols IVitarletors, St. Louis, Mo.

PUICE, 75 CENTS PES BOTTLE.

KWB.
KING OF THE BLOOD.

rni host Tnoaoroii rcittrian or iaa
blooo tit DiseoTEaaii.

cnrtES AU. HUMOUS, FltOM A COMMON
KltUl-TlO- TO TUE WOIUT SCUOFtlLA.

Br It " Canrera are cored, and
Cancerous tumors are dlipen led wltlwut tho 's

knife bcrofula cuuiiuered, and Coruump-Uo- n

prevented and cured.
Vatral llarac,lIrcurUI and Miner-

al Poisons, andtht'tf tfrctitsBrailirntcd.aiidjIijor.
tHit health and a round constitution established.

Faaaale Weakness aud Dlaeaut
Droiy, veneral or partial; Hwrllliuni. eiiernal of
Internal) and Tumors am reduced and dispersed

l"Kr?ipberaBs'"lt Itheum, Scald Head. and
rcTfr Bort' are soon rvniuied by this powerful

medicine,
siV..rhutlr Dlaoaaea. DanilriisT, Scaly

orltoojih bktii.aiid Pliiipljuiuhkly s"l. ol'lii "iiii'iii mn. iu."ViZXZti Distant. Fever and Apie. DI

onlered Llvur. Jl1?lft1l H"uite; ' OUI

Affections, Otnerul . all tho
disease eausd by .bad bl'-- are

andKlieay before this most powerful
.... al... Vlnr nf I lit IIUKMl.

lacs boUleT contain, between forty and
doses, cosliiu; only ana dnllir.

tfreiis oit o four or live bottle will
euro Bait ltl"um. told Head, lline . Pirn.
nlet on tbe l'ace, llHcs. ordinary Krnpiloti.. etc.

rrotN two o elUI boltlea still cure,

ScalyEruptlon. of the bkln. Ulcer., (sores, arid
CanSer Mouth and Stoniarh.Erys pclas.ctc.

From two to tell botllrs. restore
healthy action to tho Liver ana bpiccu, nm its- -

"'"two loutx will b. fom.,1

rff iSSTln Juriiis Seilralgla, tit.
Vitas' Dance, and Kllepy,

Frost ae to twelrp bottlet) 111 euro

tho worst cases of Scrofula.

From three to twelre bottlati lll

tore rcttre and ohstlnale rases f Catarrh.
to r.itir bottle" will cure lh

w 'stcaTesof Pllr.and ritBlMs--- ltovv.lv

From two to teu boltlea vslil euro

UPHre Uprrybottle,ct 0 bolt!... for $5

Bold hy all Druggists ,.
I), BASSOS, SOX 1 CO., Propr

Bet tesUmonltls In local colnmn. I'B'1'

NFICIAI. WTICI.
OBSTACLE

Manhood, rettorcd. InipedlmeDU to luai
rUKo removed. New metbodi ol treatment.
Now and remark ihlo remedle. liooK aad

acnt free, lu iealed envetope.
AdTeM, Aswt laUon, No. . South
Ninth, itftet, I'hlladelphla, Ha.-- an Instltu.
tlon uaYln high repuution lor honorahlu
conduct and prolestional skill,

3-- tl&w 3m.

Foreign Advertisement.

EXCELSIOR
MANUFACTURING CO.,

612 ana aid Iffortk Mafn dtieot,
ST. LOUIS.

OfTer to tho itovc tlertlcrs of the South
and West

S 2 SIZES
OF TBE CGLEnRATKD

riN WITH LOW RESBitVOIU

Also a complete ami well selected
stock of

OP EVCttY BracRtPTtONs
From the leading factonca of tho countrj--,
whtrh nrc offered at as low rates n s.im 1

quantity ami quality can he pu'cbnsed In
any H'estem city. Please examine our lltbefore purchasing elsewhere.

ANIJ A FL'LL AIIOItTJIKNT OT

FB1TCB WIBB
AND STAPLES,

TIN PLATE
ASK

MET ALS
Orders bv letters soliilted, Kitarantccln
it they will oc promptly nml lalthltiuy o

cttteil

AT LOWEST FIGURES.

ftt Liiiia? Bui&ui Bouet of St. lm
Patties la malting purchases In St. I.oult,

will d swell u cut this tut a reference.
they art tha leading hsnsea la their tartan
unetei ousmess.

tliKTIlS, IIKOWN tfcCO.

101 a to N. MAIN MT

l Ami Agt't Horns Cotton Htlli,,Bt.Lonli

CEEE7ER, BUSCHAEL k C0-- 1

BOB North Fourth Street,
,er-i-ad for CaUlotrue and Prlee Lltt."Cl

ricERN, STEBEII CO.
All 4aDVsW LtlirlTT.la oats uw a. 1

SEEDS
nist'rsua Csuuic ass Irts. orders solUlud.

W. 1'KRKIN W,
(Bussllv .1 Iks rm r C. OiililCllI Wlmletal Dralen in

BOOTS & SHOESA
V14 & 516 Washington Are., opposite S. C

Davis & Co's new store, St Louis, Mo.

MENOW1S,
JL JKJUt K--t

Alto Propr'r of Hi ml VnrlAe Sntc am
Broadway, St. Louis, Mo

I
k r.sranLisutD i,-- y 1. A it a

sT W.lriVTTi'lK,
VtiMsr, Sookseller and SiaticncrA

Ml. 4 MOt'TII riFTII ntnr.IT. 1

f E.P.GLEASON &.CO.,

OVALT. KIXUs
Viole Agents for American Spring S aconi. N- - 1.

V N Main St , St Louli. Send for Catalogue, y

Hrml fur lllutlrattd Cittnlntiur
Boiii.i. usuii so4 rp tin", riit.s.

H. LIPPINCOTT, Weitern Depotl

N.W.cor 8th & St. Charles Sts St Loul
I

1
Dalmay "win Co,

Dealers In Native and Foreign Wine

Nt, 811 ltroadway. Si. Loul. Mo.
a

LUDLOW, SAILOR & CO

WIRESWIREGOOLS
219 & 221 Markot Street

CO
FLOt'R. ORAI.V and OKXEHAL

.Commission MercliantSi
BOO A OOI WORTH LtVfct

." . .
,ttbllshod IS TEARS.

Jonos1 Com'l & Tolograph CoUcgtf
as s nlll'V HT If V r.TM. HI. LUiilBi

ikiuDt.iptu'iUa.iHirK. WrlirrB. hctt10aTHA iUH. rrl'irni.
. ta.MJill s sllllt'ss aaunitia

Is bow rararded as th 8TANUABD OAK IM1 POtr.
Iir.R, aad the best art If le prepared for matin ir Hiht,

koTttBl and f tllrloat 1IIMI ITS, lToLI.,
BKEtD, UIIIPDLK and othtr CiK.ES, &o., &e.

ItUlar.lllble, and alts.it ready for lairadt-t- a

ose, Th test tEaST ahA
OTA0ES to AMI PART 0V THK WW1SIt ta roaitalrat and eroaoaktl.

Ol' .'Will PIlEI'AltEl) Hltll IT. hold
hj UUIXEIW, S1IUMUA.NUU11S aad ULALE1S.

DOOIXV tt BROTHER, Manufacturers,
WHOLESALE DEPOT, '

69 SeW STREET, XKH'-VOB-

A BOOK FOR THK MILLION

A Prlrataronnaelor to tHtHarrl4
er those about to ll.rry, on th Phyiiologtcsl

rv.ltlonetf thtttxnal Jjstsm, stub lb
latest dlscov.riet In producing and prtTntls(

prestrt tg tht complexion, do.,
This is tn ' 'r.stln: work of two brHrtd a4

tlity pagsi, with numerous tnravlns.aad coatalaf
valuahl. Information for thos who an ratrritaar
coat.oplal. marriac.t still it Is a book that
to l undtr lock an j key and not laid cartlataW
boat tht houst,
t.sl la SKT ... irr t HtUid he riflf Cl. ttt

Dr. B.tts" Uipns.- -, II tl(kU SUWV BkUtU.Ha
tntiei to tsi im::?xs aks nrnixmiims

C3" a.re. pfly 4Mtk.rt.s.M..ea.t.4vsrasH
rsktt. wpsej, ..to .sy Qssck BsbiM, pmsm br. isaaw.

"S,a. sstiwr vfc.ty.ue Sims. Is er Bow tsetwsMa yfr
M.I.U... Ia. Bam csa b coasslts, asrseasllr m y astfi'

a Us tlMMM stntlMM U tU vks. OBm, St. 11 txah
nitkUillirwt.t-issaMu- Se' si Ckwasl. Hi. L As. U--

DEN NIB HALEY

Has now on hand all kind of

DRY COHD AND STOVE WOOD

For talc. Leave ortlnn t

WMiKLUQE'S STOItE,

sDorner SLxth wd CowibokUi,

Or tcornoror'rvelftti:nd I'opUr


